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Temple, actually excited the listeners
into a demonstration of applause. It
I quite unususal, even at the City

FUGITIVES MAKE

THEIR ESCAPE

STRIKE SITUATION

AGAIN SERIOUS
CAN

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

AGAINST MOROS

Needed in Order to Curb Opposi-

tion Against United States

Authority.

York City I estimated at M.M. In
Manhattan alone, every four man or
woman I a Jew or Jewess.

The Jewish burial In 1901 amount-
ed to TW74 and as the death rate In

the moat congested Jewish district Is
little over 15 per 1000, this Implies a
:i population of 532,133 In the middle of
M. Since that tlmo no less than

3S.22& Jews have arrived In New York
and stayed here, white by tatural In-

crease of births over deaths mother
12.400 would be added up to August
1, of this year, making a grand total
ut 6m,7RS. .

The number of Jewish marriage
alone In Manhattan In 1901 was W2
which at ft very hi mwrtagc mle of
10 per 1000 would Imply ft toiiulallon
of 604,200 to whin liar to be af!dd
the 70.000 Jew of KrJotlyn and the
Increase by Immigration si.d xuss of

birth, a before.

Talk?
The Styles Speak Volumes!
PRICES TALK!
Quality Says Something!
Our New Clothes are the
Town Talk!
Our Treatment Speaks For
Itself!
Our ONE PRICE System
Does Its Own Talking!

ES.

SUITS $10 to $27.50

Temple, for Sunday worshippers loud

ly to express their feelings, although
at Dr. Parker' Thursday services, the
addresses were occasionally Interrup-
ted by' murmurs of approval. Dr.
Gunsaulus can, therefore, regnrd the
cheering as a very exceptional compli-
ment of his powers of oratory.

NOT GUILTY OF FRAUD.

Did Not Obtain Patent Under Frau
dulent Means.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 18.-- The

suit of the United States against E.
A. Durchaw was dismissed today by
United States Circuit Judge Morrow.
The government claimed that Durchow
had obtained a patent to certain timber
lands In Oregon through fraudulent
testimony and asked for the cancella-
tion of the patent. Judge Morrow de- -

Ided that the charge of fraud bad not
been proved.

CZAR OF RUSSIA THREATENED.

Receives Missive From Revolution
ary Commltte.

VIENNA, Aug. 18.-- The newspaper
of Cracow, Oalacla, publishes the re

port that the czar of Russia recently
found on his desk a missive from the
revoluttonry committee threatening
him with death unless he conceded a
constitutional government to Russia.
The crar, according to the newspaper,
was greHly alarmed.

HELD TO GRAND J CRT.

For Defrauding the American Express
Company of 128,000.

FORDSVILLE. Ky., Aug. 18.- -J. H.
Boatner and A.-B- . Schlitzbaum, charg-
ed with complicity in the conspiracy to
defraud the American Express Com-

pany of 128,000, were held to answer
to the grand jury in the sum of J30.000.

BODY OF CHIEF JUSTICE
FOUND IN PRECIPICE.

ZERMATT, Switzerland, Aug. 18.

The body of Dr. Largln, chief pustice
of the Berine court, was today found
at the bottom of the precipice of Mount
Dome, which he climbed last Satur-

day.,
BODY OF INDIAN

FOUND IN RIVER.

EVERETT, Aug. 18.-- The dead body
of an Indian was found floating in the
nsui pj aaqiouy uoiauiTiy js

has been arrested on a charge of mur
der.

FOREMAN OF LOGGING
CREW DROWNED.

EUGENE, Aug. 18. Thomas Moore,
a foreman of a logging crew, was
drowned in the McKenzte river on

Saturday afternoon.

CYCLONE AT LOST SPRINGS.
WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 18. A cyclone

struck the town of Lost Springs this
afternoon demolishing a grain elevat-

or, a church and five residences. Thre
men. whose names were not given,
were seriously hurt and several per-

sons slightly injured.

Y. M. C. A. CONGRESS.

CHRISTIANA, Norway, Aug. bout

1000 foreign delegates, repre-

senting 31 nations .are here to attend
the Y, M. C. A. world's congress. The
United States sent 38 official repre-
sentatives.

ROBBERS HOLD UP WOMAN.

COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 18.-- Mrs. Fred
erick W. Prentiss was held up In her
home today by masked robbers and at
the point of a revolver was compelled
to deliver $2600 worth of diamonds.
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BUY A DOZEN
Of our Handsome and Artistic

riounted and Matted Pictures
nml decorate your homo or your bench cottage.

See the Window Pixplny

i GRIFFIN

Deputies and Coal Miners Clash

and One Striker is

Killed.

STRIKERS IN THE MILITIA

Kutlre ftcjrliiiPiit Composed of

t'nloii Miner IJtiunUmeii
Would Not Fire Oh

Itrother Worker.

NKSQUOilONlNO, Pa., Aug. 1S.- -In

a clash between striking mine

woikers and deputies hero tonight,
Patrick Sharp, a stiller, m hot ana
killed by a deputy. The shooting
caused considerable viciteinnt for a

time, but order wr noon restored

without any other person being In-

jured and the town In no outet. A

deputy name! Hurry M.EJmerlte was

urn-mi- and I'harg'U with . kll'lng

.Warp,

Five ilctUtlcH wcr! ii th'! vcy to

mi ifl No. I of iho f.,nUh Cut I & Nav-Igail-

Cor iar.y They were t,,rt by

a number of striker who

them not to go to the

The strikers, It ! said, began
tu aMuw the men, A shot was heard

nnd Sharp dropped to th? ground end

died alpiowt innturti.

UNITED MINK WORKERS MILITIA.

Causes Animated Discussion Among
of Federated Union.

HSW YORK. Aug. !8.-- The subject
of the relation of the militia to the
coal miners has caused an animated
discussion moo.r h delegate at the
merlin Just held, of the Central Fed-

erated Union,, of thla clue. ..The mat-

ter was brought up by a delegate, who
xuld that he had been informed that
there In a regiment of militia In Penn-

sylvania, composed entirely of mem-
ber of the United Mlneworkera.

"Thin U a remarkable condition jf
affairs," he continued. " These militia
men are liable to be called upon to
take up arm ngnlnst their brethren
who are on strike for living wage."

lie proposed that President Mitch-

ell, of the United Mlneworkera, be re-

quested to see that members of the
union in future do not Join the Na-

tional Guard. Several delegate said
that thi central body should consider
well befor taking any such action.
The miners, they said, have trouble
enough on their hands now. Another
delegate remarked that It would be
better If the National Cluard were made
up of trades unionists. He preferred
to encourage memheis of labor unions
to Join the militia.

" If the militia were made up of
members of labor unions." he con-

tinued, " the soldiers would hardly
care to shoot their fellow-worke- rs nhen
on strike. I want to see battalions,
regiments In fact on army of mi-

litia composed of trades unionists.
They would be better than the United
Stales army."

"I am a member of the National
Guard," another member sai l, " and
I am not ashamed of It. 3ut I
called upon to shoot down working-me- n

on a strike, I would resign."
The decision was to allow the sub-

ject to rest until after the end of the
strike,

CONGRESSMEN DINI9
WITH PRESIDENT.

OYSTER BAY, Aug. 18. -C- ongressman

Babcock, of Wisconsin. Hull, of
Iowa, and Overstreet, of Indiana, were
the guest of President Roosevelt at
dinner tonight. They discussed th
coming fall campaign and left tonight
for New York.

GOVERNOR QEER REPLI2S.

That Mr. Waggoner Should Receive
Half of the Merrill Reward.

SALEM, Aug. 18.-- In response to a

question, Governor Geer said:
"The governor of Oregon ha noth

ing to do with the offering of rewards
for escaped convicts. My opmlon is
that Mrs. Waggoner should be paid
perhaps half of the Merrill reward,
and the Tracy reward divided equally
between the five men who actually
captured him and the boy, Goldfinch."

EVERY FOURTH ' MAN A JEW.

So, Brooklyn Statistics Show New
York's Jewish Population, CS4.7S8.

NEW YORK, Aug.
to statistics based on the number of
Jewish burials recorded by the board
of health and compiled by the Jewish
World, the Hebrew population of New

Posse and Bloodhounds Lose

Trail Owing lo the Heavy
Brush.

FARMERS JOIN IN PURSUIT

Great Kxt-lU-me- Prevail in
the Hiirromifliiifr Country

Have Desperate Jtun-ufu-g

Fight.

WALLA V, At.LA. Aug 1!. --Tonight
the posse in pursuit of the men who
held uo the saloor. at Freewater five

days ago and followed this by shoot-I- n

a deputy sh.'riflf, rests at Helix. All

lay long the bloodhound from the pen-

itentiary ha been following the re-

treating thugs, but the work of trail-In- n

was hard, Iwcause of the rough
ground and thick brush. A special from
Hellt to the Union luyn:

" After a running fight lasting some
time the robbers made their c stupe
from Sheriff Taylor and Deputy
Rourke at an early hour this morning.
Shots were exchanged in the darkness,
but it was Impossible to tell with what
eff.;ct. At daylight a trail was found

along Fine creek, but every effort to
close the gap between the pursued and

pursuers failed. The hunt will be re

sumed with daylight. . The farmers

ar armed and there Is a genuine
Tracy-Merri- ll scare on la the business

section."

DISASTROUS FIRE IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Many Square Miles of Green Lumber
Ha tfeen , Bumeij.

YAMIR, B. C, Aug. 18. One of the
most disastrous fires which has ever
occurred In West Kootnay is raging
about Ymir. Many square miles of
green timber have1 been reduced to

stumps, w hilst many buildings connect-

ed wl'h the more developed mines have
been wiped out. The wagon roads
and bridges have been destroyed and
for miles every trace of human handi-

work has be?n obliterated.
The principal region devastated Is

Wild Horse Cr-je- where the more Im-

portant mines of Ymir section are sit-

uated. For five miles along the wag-
on road from the forks of Ymir county
U Foghorn mine every building has
been destroyed, and the cribbing and
brides on the main road and its
branches are burnt up. The only
building in the path of the fire which
was saved Is that covering the cyanide
olanL which the Ymir comoany owes
to die fact that a number or employes
there were completely cut off from
outside assistance by (he flames, and
had they not succeeded in keeping the
niiiding Intact they would unaoubtedly
have perished.

SOCIETY MAN SUICIDES.

Cause Alleged to Have Been Due to a
Broken Engagement.

NEWPORT, R. I.. Aug. IS. Disap
pointment over a broken matrlmonal
engagement Is believed to have been
the cause of the suicide by shooting
here today of Robert Remnlngton, of
New York. Remnlngton killed him-
self in the committee room at the club.
He had been closely Identified with the
social world here for the last seven
or eight years. His engagement to
Miss May Van Allen, daughter of Jas.
Van Allen and granddaughter of Mrs.
William Astor, has been discussed for
some months. At first it was denied
and then confirmed. It Is believed the
engagement was broken three weeks
ago. Remnlngton's death has created
a tremendous sensation her.

ItlUNSAULUS WINS NEW LAURELS.

Preaches In City Temple and Audience
Is Spellbound by Hi Eloquence.

NEW YORK, Aug. 18. The Rev. Dr.
Gunsaulus, of Chicago, has created a
profound Impression by hi preaching
in Dr. Parker's' pulpit In the City
Temple, says the Tribune's London cor-

respondent, and adds:
The Chicago preacher's high Intellec

tuality, great fluency and poetlo view,
held the congregation spellbound

' at
the morning service. In the course of
a sermon, In which was shown how-vai- n

was the man's effort to span the
mighty distance between earth and
heaven and discover the seeret of the
Almighty flame, the preacher for a mo-

ment descended from his poetle plane
and, with dramatic outspokenness un-

familiar to frequenters of the City
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CHAFFEE TO REMAIN AT POST

War Department Informed That
General Ctiafl'ee Ha Suf-

ficient Troop to Make-Attac-

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18.- -A dispatch
from General Chaffee states that in

his judgment an active campaign

against the Moros of Mindanao is nec

essary in order to curb the opposition
against the United States authorities.
Chaffee has been directed to use his
own discretion in the matter, and will'
no doubt engage In an aggressive
movement against the Insurgent
forces.

If the campaign should contiue for
some time Chaffee no doubt will re-

main in the Philippines Instead of

leaving September 30, as planned. It
is understood at the war department
that Chaffee has sufficeint troops U
make an active campaign.

ELECTED QUEEN OF
THE ELKS' CARNIVAL,

PORTLAND. Aug. It-M- iss Mavbelle
Douglass was elected queen of the
Elks' carnival. She received W.aj
votes. Her nearest competitor was
Miss Grace Walton, receiving 1305

votes.

MEET FOR" PACING STARS.

NEW YORK. Aug. IS. -- Horace Wil
son, secretary of the Empire City
Track, has succeeded In making

for a match rae between
the noted pacers Prince Albert rnd
Dan Patch for the meeting commenc-

ing at that track September 15. These
pacing stars will meet for a purse of
$3000 in a two or three heat pace and
the conditions that the winner shall
take the entire purse,

GARDNEil DEFEATS ROOT.

SALT LAKE, Aug. eorg Gard-- W

ner. of Lowell. Mass., tonight defeated
Jack Root, of Chicago, by knocking him
out in the 17th round of the fight,
remark ib!e for its speed and
gameness under punishment shown
Ly both of the men. Betting before
the men entered the ring was 10 to 7

on Root.

CIGARMKERS THREATENED.

MANILA, Aug-- . elD de'LoS
Reyes and four other labor leaders
were arrested today, charged with
'.heatening to assassinate certain
striking clsarmakera if they returned
to work."

HAS KBALL,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington Washington, J;

Cleveland, S, . - .'

At Boston Boston, 4; Detroit,!
At Philadelphia Philadelphia. 12;

Chicago, 5.

At Baltimore Baltimore, 11: SL
Louis. L

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 2; Boston,

11.

At Chicago Chicago, 0; New York, 5.
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OOMPE113 HOUNDS WARNING.

That American Federation Must Shun
New Federation,

NEW YORK, Aug. 11-- The Central
Federated Union, of this city, has re-

ceived a letter from Samuel Gomper.
president of the American Federation
of Labor, warning the Central Federa-

ted unions against having anything to
do with a proposed new federation of
central bodies on political lines. This
federation was suggested by the
Trades Council, of Milwaukee,, and
some time ago the Central Federated
Union appointed a committee to imvke

an investigation of it.
President Gomr sold in his letter

that he the promoters of the
new federation to be sincere, but he
also believed that such an organiza-

tion would cause dissension and rival-

ry In the ranks of organised labor.
It would be following the policy of
the enemies of labor to cause a split
!n Its ranks.

EXPLORER WILL START NORTH.

Hays Peary Cannot Reach the North
Pole by the Route He Took.

NEW YORK. Der

nier, the French-Canadia- n explorer,
who Is now collecting funds for his
dash to the North , pole by way of

Retiring sea, does not believe that
Peary has reached the Pole, says a

Halifax special to tt? Tribune. Cap-

tain Dernier has arrived at Sidney,
having piloted George W. Child's Orxe- -

el's yacht down the St. Lawrnce from

Quebec, and when asked about Teary s

chances of reaching the pole, said:
" Why. he has no chance at all.

How do you expect him to reach the
Pole with seven toes disabled and with-

out the doctor? But wemust give
him credit for what he has done.

You will And, however, that he will

admit on his return that It Is Impos-

sible to reach the Pole by that route."

rOYf STRANGE DEATH.

Struck With Ieod Sinker as Angler
Makes Sweeping Cast With Line.

NEW YORK. Aug. hile Ash-

ing in the Hudson river Gustave Grun-wal- d,

Jr., 13 year old, was killed in

a remarkable manner. He was with

his father and" brother when a fish-

erman standing near them., made a

sweeping last with a long line to

which was attached a heavy lead sink-

er. .The sinker struck young Orun-wal- d

Just behind the left ear and
knocked his off the string piece on

which he was seated. He was dead

when picked up, having been killed in-

stantly. The angler disappeared be-

fore he could be arrested.

VOLCANO DESTROYS ISLAND.

One Hundrel and Fifty Inluul'ams
Are Killed.

YOKOHAMA, Autr. )S.-- The little

Island of Torishanu was overwhelmed

by a volcanic eruption between Aug
ust 13th and 15th and all the Inhabi

tants numbering 1;0 persons, were un

doubtedly killed. The Island Is cov-

ered with volcanic debris and all the
houses have diapeared. The erup-

tion is still proceeding and Is occom--

panled by submarine eruptions In the

viclntv, which niuka it dangerous for
vessels to approach the Islanv

HULLED OVER WATER QUARREL.

Indigntnt Farmer Shoots Two Men
Because They Drew From Ills

Well.

GUTHRIE, O. T., Aug. 18.- -At Hoas- -

ton, In Cana llan county. Charles Ber--

lew was shot and Instantly killed and

Rodney Slpes seriously wounded by
Ellsha B. Parker, a farmer. The

trouble arose over the threshing ma
chine crews using water from Parker'
welL

LEAGUE WILL NOT MEET
TURING ROOSEVELT'S VISIT.

ST. LOUIS Aug. 18. --The National

Republican League will not meet in
St, Lout upon the occasion of the

president's visit In October. The Re

publican State Leage of Missouri has
found It Impracticable to make the

necessary arrangements.

BRACES, BITS

A New 1-
-1

Received
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CLOTHING
From the largest manufac-
turers of up-to-da- te clothing
in America. We are

JUST OPENING UP
E PLURIBUS UNUMA Large Shipment of the Smart-

est Clothing ever displayed in
the City of Astoria.

IT'S FOR SALE
and will go rapidly at the low
prices asked. Hats, Shoes, Fur-
nishing Goods Complete Stock.
Call Early and make your

THE ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY

Plumbers and Steamfitters,

P. A. STOKES 527 BOND STREET


